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Menu Packages for Unique Wedding Venues
Planning a reception in a unique venue is a thrilling and daunting
endeavor. Yet, SO worth it to give your guests an unforgettable day.
To make it easier for you to figure out a budget for a “you-nique”
wedding reception, we’ve distilled the costs of catered food &
service into two motifs: Classic Elegance and Signature.
Cheers!
Pattie, the Event Goddess
p.s. Confused about your venue search? We help our couples find the
“one!”

Classic Elegance

Signature

Starting at $69.99 per guest*

Starting at $89.99 per guest*

based on 100 guests/4-hour event

based on 100 guests/4-hour event

Fun, relaxation and awesome food are what
you want on your wedding day. And you need
just a bit of help getting there.

You’re both FOODIES and want your guests to
have a “WOW” experience at an
unforgettable reception.

During the Cocktail Hour
Guests enjoy the luscious display of cheeses &
fresh veggies. The beer & wine that you
provide is served by our professional
bartenders.

During the Cocktail Hour
Guests are noshing on artisan cheeses and
antipasto platters plus raving about the
fabulous hors d’oeuvre that are being passed
by smiling servers.

The tables are set with crisp tablecloths,
cloth napkins and your choice of acrylic or
“Fallen Leaf” compostable plates and
heavyweight plastic flatware.

Floor-length linens give an elegant touch
to the place settings of your choice.

The abundant buffet
After toasts, the head table is called to the
buffet – except for you – we always serve the
newlyweds!
Includes a fresh green salad, two delicious
entrees, and lovely, ample side dishes.
Cut the cake! (or the Pie, or Cup Caking!) We’ll
serve them and set up coffee station for your
very happy guests!

The abundant buffet
A fresh green salad is placed at each guest’s
seat to eat during the toasts.
The newlyweds are served their meals and
guests are invited to the buffet.
Includes delicious entrees, mouth-watering
side dishes and a sumptuous carving station.
After cake-cutting, an enticing sideboard of
mini-pastries are set with an elegant coffee
station to top off a perfect wedding day!

*Not included: Rentals/venue fees, Alcohol, Wedding Cake, Staff travel out of Rochester, Gratuity or Sales Tax (01/17)

